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Dakota Several
thiok
sands

300ft. '700 ft. First Dakota or Muddy
sand, yields big gas
with oil at Wellington,
big oil at Ft. Collins,

BRUSHHOLLOWANTICLINE

Fremont Co.

Colo.

LOCATIONANDEXT.ENT-

The Brush Hollow Antioline is located on the east
r1m of the Florenoe Basin, sane 4 miles Northeaat of the town
of Florenoe, Colorado. The struoture has an area ot approxi-
mately 1000 aores and is orossed in its southern part by the
Arkansas River and the main line of' "the Denver and Rio Grande
Western Railway. The State Autom.obile highway also orosses the
structure not far south of its apex. The high point of the
J1ntioUne is looated near the northeast corner 01' Seo. 12, T. 19 S,

V R. b'9 W., while the area within the olosing oont(lur inoludes
portions of seotions 1. 12 and 15, R. 69 W. and portions of
Sections 6 and 'f, Range 68 W. The llXis of the struoture runs
nearly north and south near the range line.

GEOLOGY-

The surface formations include shales and thin 11me-
stones belonging to the lower part of the Niobrara formation so
that the Dakota sandstone should be reaohed lit a depth of appro:x-.
1mate~ 700 teet and the Morrison 300-400 feet below and a.well
1500 teet deep should completely test all prospeotive sands above
the Red Beds.

STRUCTURE-

The lIXiB of the Brush Hollow anticUne trends norlh
and south near the east line of Ranr;e 69 W. From its high point
near the northeast corner of Seotion 12, the struoture plunr;es
northward rather rapidly to a syncline less than a halt mile dis-
tant. To the south the plunge is very gradual so that the olosing
oontour orosses the axis of the structure something like a mile and
a half south of the crest ot the anticline. On the side of the
structure next to the Florence Basin dips of fran one to six de-
~rees are prevalent, whereas on the opposite side much steeper dips
(80 - 120) prevail. Based upon evidence available, the struoture
has a olosure of approx1mately 150 feet and a closed area of about
1000 aores.

OIL AND GAS POSSIBILITIES -

The formations which have yielded oil in the Rooky
Mountdn region or which fran evidences at their outcrop might
yield oil, end which Underlie the Brush Hollow Anticline, are III
tollOWSI
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northeastern Colorado
and big 011 on Moffat
and Isles Domeaon
western elope 88 well
aa light oil in San Juan
Basin, NewMexioo.

Morrison Several 400ft. 1000 ft. Big oil seeps in Oil
sands Creek north of Canon

City, Colo.
Pennsylvan- Limestone 300 ft. - 4000 ft. - Possibilities

ian and sand unknown

It appears. therefore, that the Dakota and Morrison fOl'llla-
tiona furnished by far the best ohanoes of produotion in the Bruah
Hollow area and that these formations can be penetrated at very ahallow
deptluS. Long-lived produotion of high-grade oil oanee fran the shale
above the Dakota in the ball1n area at Florenoe, 4 miles dllltant from
the Brush Hollow Antioline. Wells drilled to the Dakota on the edge
of the Floronoe Basin but off the Brush Hollow Antioline have found
that sand to oontain water, a oondition whioh should produce 3.Qoumu-
iation of oil in the antioline if oil is present in the sand at all.
No wells have as yet been drilled to the Dakota or Morrbon fOl'llla-
tiona within the olosed area of the Brush Holl~T Anticline, the
nearest being to the north beyond the syncline in section one, where
fl~Ting water canes trom the top of the Dakota. This well was drilled
years ago by parties interested in developing water.

ECONOMICCONSIDERAtIONS-

Drilling of the Brush Hollow Anticline and the handling of
any produotion should oall for a min:bnumexpenditure for the follow-
ing reasons:

Nearness to Florenoe, with its oil well supply houses, refineries,
eto. Florence, one of the oldest fields in the United States has
full equipaent for deve lopaent and handling of produotion and is only
about 4 miles distant fram the Brush Hollow Antioline.

Nearness to Railroad and water - the main line of the D.'and R. G.W. orosses the struoture as does also the Arkansas River.

Shallow drilling depth - a well approximately 1500 teet deep should
test the most likelY sands.

CONCLUSIONS:

The Brush Hollow Anticline is a well developed and well
olosed structure, looated on the east rim of the Florence Basin, in
which basin oil has been developed in the shale above the Dakota sand-
stone and produoed on a cCIIlIIIeroialscale for many years. The Brush
HollOWAntioline is suffioiently large and pronounoed to demand a test
and I am oonfident that produotion of 011 similar in oharacter to the
oil of the Florenoe field will be found in the Dakota, With the added
probability that oil 11'111also be found in the sands of the Morrison
formation below. The field is idee.lly looated with referenoe to water,
transportation and oil field supplies, inasmuoh as the Arkansas RiYer
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Very truly yours,

crosses the struoture only about a mile !llIda halt' from its hil1l point,
the main line of the Denver and Rio Gr!llldeRAilroad follows the valley
of the Arkansas River and there are well stored oil well supply houses
looated at Florenoe. only a few miles away. It is my belief. there-
tore. that the Brush HollowAntioline is one of the best untested
struotures in Eastern Colorado. and oonsidering its shallow drilling
depth, 1600 ft •• should receive immediate attention.

(Signed) Dean E. Winchester

August 19. 1924.
DEW: HC

LIBRARY
COLORADO SCHOOL OF \-mn),"

" OOLDEN, COLORADO
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